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Abstract: Climate change is becoming a global problem. In many countries, actions are taken with
the main aim of reducing CO2 emissions. The main action, especially in developed countries, is
decarbonization. The European Union has become one of the organizations that plays a leading role
in decarbonization of the economy. For this reason, renewable energy sources are being intensively
developed in the EU countries. Solar energy with the use of PV installations is developing the
fastest. Poland is one of the European leaders in photovoltaic development, and according to
estimates for 2021–2025, it will continue to be. The aim of this study was to find out the opinions
of people toward actions related to the decarbonization policy in Poland. These opinions were
obtained through the prism of respondents’ attitudes toward energy produced by means of PV
micro-installations. A questionnaire survey was used in this research. The survey was conducted
using the CAWI (Computer-Assisted Web Interview) technique. To analyze the results of the study, a
Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA test and U–Mann Whitney test were used. Responses were obtained from
633 people. The results obtained from the survey allowed us to draw conclusions, which include
the following: (1) a lack of general conviction of respondents about the effectiveness of Poland’s
decarbonization policy on reducing global CO2 emissions, especially among those who show a
higher willingness to use PV installations, (2) the willingness to use PV installations is motivated by
economic rather than environmental benefits, (3) the need for more widespread public campaigns
aimed at promoting the benefits of decarbonization and renewable energy sources, and (4) the finding
that the respondents’ region of residence (with a different degree of insolation) mattered for the
willingness to use PV installations.

Keywords: renewable energy; solar energy; economic benefits; energy management

1. Introduction

As a result of globalization processes and socio-economic development, activities
to improve living conditions are increasing in many countries around the world. These
activities are important factors that increase the demand for electricity globally [1–8].
Growing awareness of environmental and public health hazards [9–12] promotes the
growing interest in renewable energy sources and decarbonization processes [13,14]. The
share of renewable energy sources in gross final energy consumption was 20% in the
European Union and 15% in Poland (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Share of renewable energy sources in gross final energy consumption. Source: Own study
based on [15].

In Poland, coal is still the main source of electricity production. For this reason, the
main objective of the decarbonization process is to reduce both the use and extraction
of coal. Alternative energy sources are abundant; however, only those with low or zero
emissions are relevant. For Poland, the decarbonization process is a unique challenge, as
more than 80% of electricity is produced from coal or lignite (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Structure of electricity generation sources in Poland (July 2021). Source: Own study based
on data from Polish Power Grid [16].

The use of coal and other fossil fuels contributes to environmental degradation and
adversely affects climate change. These impacts promote the development of a low-carbon
economy [17–24]. In December 2019, the European Commission announced a commu-
nication called the European Green Deal (EGD), which is a plan to build a sustainable
economy for European Union countries based on the challenges of combating climate
and environmental change [25–27]. The EGD aims to reduce carbon emissions by 55% by
2030 and achieve climate neutrality by 2050 [28]. Currently, the fastest growing source of
renewable energy is solar energy generation. Installed renewable energy capacity increased
by over 256 gigawatts (GW) during the pandemic (2020–2021), which is the largest increase
on record beginning in 2012. The net gain in renewable energy capacity outpaced the
growth in capacity from fossil fuels and nuclear combined. China again leads the world
in renewables, installing nearly half of all global installations in 2020, and it leads the
global markets for concentrating solar thermal power (CSP), hydropower, solar PV, and
wind power.
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China added nearly 117 GW of renewable energy capacity in 2020 while injecting more
renewable energy capacity into the grid in 2020 than the entire world did in 2013 and nearly
doubling its capacity by 2019. Renewable energy has reached a record share—estimated at
29%—in the global energy mix [29]. Despite this progress, renewable energy development
still faces challenges in achieving a larger share globally, which is in part due to continued
investment in fossil fuel and nuclear-generating capacity.

This significant growth was driven not only by China but also by the United States and
Vietnam. Favorable economic conditions in Vietnam boosted interest in distributed rooftop
PV systems. In 2020, the growth in this type of solution’s market share was mainly due to
a surge in installations prior to the removal of preferential tariffs in the country. Australia
and Germany also saw significant growth in installed PV capacity as homeowners invested
in retrofitting during the pandemic. In 2020, South Australia achieved one of the highest
levels of solar generation in the world. The state’s power system became the first in the
world where rooftop solar PV effectively eliminates grid electricity demand [29].

The share of installed PV solar panels in 2020 among the top 10 countries in this regard
is shown in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Share of installed PV solar panels in 2020. Source: Own elaboration based on [30].

In many countries, additional financial benefits that increase the attractiveness of
investment in photovoltaics determine the dynamic development of solar energy produc-
tion [31]. One of the breakthrough moments for the development of photovoltaics was the
support introduced by European Union countries. Individual countries began to encourage
investors to install photovoltaic systems by setting increasingly higher purchase prices
for energy from this source or preferential treatment for prosumers using solar panels.
This support was called the Feed-In Tariff (FIT). Regulations began to appear in various
EU countries at very similar times. It is estimated that in the world, for the purpose of
encouraging prosumers to invest in renewable energy sources, FIT is applied by about
70 countries, including the majority of the European Union [32].

The production of photovoltaic panels also entails an increased demand for silicon,
solar glass, and silver, and in most countries, end-of-life recycling of panels—as a way
to recover these resources and minimize the associated environmental impact—is only
beginning to gain traction [29].

Projections for the growth of photovoltaics worldwide are ambitious, but the develop-
ment to date indicates that they are achievable. Depending on the scenario, it is assumed
that growth to 2025 could be two to three times that of 2020 (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Forecasted increase in solar energy capacity. Source: Own study based on [30].

The economic calculation also strongly supports the development of solar energy, as
in recent years, the cost of obtaining one MWh from PV panels has been decreasing very
dynamically, so that in 2020, it turned out to be the leader in the lowest cost among all
alternative energy sources, not only renewable ones (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Change dynamics of production costs of 1 MWh. Source: Own elaboration based on [33].

When analyzing the cost of one MWh of electricity obtained from PV, one may notice
that it has been lower than the cost of producing electricity from fossil fuels and nuclear
energy for several years now. At present, the cost of electricity obtained from solar energy
is also lower than that of wind energy, and with such dynamic development, it should
be expected that this cost will continue to decline. The analysis shown in Figure 5, which
was conducted by the US investment bank Lazard [33], indicates that the difference with
the cost of conventional power generation technologies will widen in favor of PV panels,
especially as coal, gas, and nuclear power prices have increased recently.

For the reasons outlined above, the topic of using PV micro-installations to produce
electricity is a timely and interesting topic in many ways. Many researchers are conducting
research on the cost-effectiveness of using PV micro-installations [34,35] and the feasibility
of their use in different conditions [36,37]. These studies are conducted in different coun-
tries, e.g., Sweden, Italy, and Switzerland, which take into account the specificities of these
countries [38–40].

The authors conducted their study in Poland. Poland is a country that has a long
tradition in coal mining and its applications in various industries, including electricity
production. Therefore, the conducted research on the example of a society raised on the
“culture of coal” fills a certain research gap concerning the process of decarbonization in
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the world. The society has always believed and still believes that it is the best source of
obtaining energy.

The aim of this study was to find out the opinions of people toward actions related to
the decarbonization policy in Poland. These opinions were obtained through the prism of
respondents’ attitudes toward energy produced by means of PV micro-installations.

There has already been some research on public attitudes toward the implementation
of the decarbonization policy in Poland [41]. Respondents in the survey expressed their
opinion on what methods, or more specifically what renewable energy sources, can success-
fully replace the existing fossil energy sources. They pointed to PV installations as the most
available source of renewable energy. The popularity of PV installations in the research
results of other researchers led to an interesting research question: What is the opinion of
people who are already willing to use PV installations about the decarbonization policy
in Poland? This research question determined the research tool development process and
identified an important research gap.

Analyzing the determinants of decarbonization in Poland [42], the effects of specific
industries on the environment in Poland [43], with particular reference to the south-eastern
region [44], and decarbonization issues in other countries [45–47], we determined the
structure of the survey questionnaire.

A survey questionnaire was used as a research tool, which is one of the recognized
methods of surveying respondents’ opinions in social sciences and also related to en-
ergy [48]. The opinions were obtained through the prism of the respondents’ attitudes
toward energy produced by means of PV micro-installations. This source of energy was
chosen because it is the most common and easily accessible source of renewable energy for
“ordinary” residents.

The first section presents the assumptions for the introduction of electricity generation
from renewable energy sources, the structure of renewable energy sources in Poland, and
the development of photovoltaics in the world. The second section, which is divided into
three sub-sections, presents the development of photovoltaics in Poland and the research
area. It also discusses the research methods used to conduct (questionnaire survey) and
develop the research results (Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA test and U Mann–Whitney test). In
the last point of the second section, based on the structure of the survey questionnaire,
the statistics of answers to particular survey questions are presented. The third section
presents and discusses the results of the study that showed statistical significance. In the
fourth section, against the background of various threats and assumptions of photovoltaic
development in Poland in the coming years, the main conclusions of the study are presented.
Finally, the limitations of the study and directions of future research interests of the authors
are indicated.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Case of Poland

Solar Power Europe forecasts a dynamic growth of installed PV capacity in the coming
years. The analysis shows that the Polish photovoltaic sector will develop at an average
annual growth rate of 31% until 2025, which will give it third place in the world. Table 1
shows Poland’s place among the 20 countries with the highest PV growth rate.

For the past two years, photovoltaics in Poland have been developing extremely fast.
According to the Polish Power Grid [16], the installed PV capacity at the end of 2020 was
3935 MW, which means an increase of 2463 MW compared to 2019. The installed PV
capacity at the end of June 2021 was 5232 MW. This is a high growth rate; however, it will
probably be slowed down by changing the rules of subsidizing PV installations by the
state administration in Poland. These changes have been announced to take place as of 1
January 2022.

The highest growth in installed PV is observed in micro-installations (<10 kW) with
500 MW of capacity added in the first quarter of 2021. Prosumers using micro-installations
use 77% of the installed PV capacity in Poland (at the end of 2020) [49]. Such a large share
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of prosumers using PV micro-installations was an important rationale to conduct the study
in the group of potential users of this type of installation. Another important variable
was to conduct the study in areas with varying degrees of sunshine (Figure 6) to see if the
region of residence of the respondents mattered.

Table 1. Poland’s place in the PV development forecast until 2025.

Country 2020 Total Capacity
(MW)

By 2025 Total Capacity
Medium Scenario

(MW)

2021–2025 New
Capacity (MW)

2021–2025 Compound
Annual Growth Rate

(%)

Denmark 1644 11,402 9758 47%
United Arab Emirates 2404 9861 7457 33%

Poland 3901 15,119 11,218 31%
Brazil 7613 26,029 18,416 28%

Taiwan 5818 19,535 13,717 27%
Netherlands 10,324 31,028 20,704 25%

India 45,918 133,935 88,017 24%
Spain 14,153 37,654 23,501 22%
China 253,404 662,818 409,414 21%

Australia 21,053 55,482 34,429 21%
South Korea 14,977 36,647 21,670 20%

France 10,967 27,631 16,664 20%
United States 95,519 224,991 129,472 19%

Turkey 6767 15,511 8744 18%
Mexico 6808 15,531 8723 18%

Vietnam 18,070 36,774 18,704 15%
Germany 54,609 98,313 43,704 12%

Japan 71,182 109,663 38,481 9%
United Kingdom 13,780 20,547 6767 8%

Italy 21,191 29,568 8377 7%

Source: Own elaboration based on [30].

Figure 6. Insolation map of Poland with study areas marked. Source: Own elaboration based on [50].

Undoubtedly, the increase in the popularity of PV micro-installations is influenced by
the government program “Mój Prąd”, which, thanks to the EU funds, provides subsidies for
investments in independent energy sources for households—in 2021, it is about 660 Euro
and tax benefits.
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2.2. Methods Used

The research tool was a survey questionnaire, and the survey was conducted using
the CAWI (Computer-Assisted Web Interview) technique. The survey was anonymous.
The survey was partial, and the research sample was selected using the snowball method
in order to reach out to people living in the study area. The survey questionnaire was
first sent to a few dozen people with a request to recruit more people for the study. The
questionnaire was filled in by 633 people in total. The subject of this survey was to find
out the opinions of people toward actions related to decarbonization policy in Poland. In
this section, the authors focused specifically on determining the attitudes toward the decar-
bonization process of respondents who expressed a willingness to use PV installations. The
survey form consisted of three parts. In the first part, socio-demographic information was
collected. The second part consisted of semantic terms characterizing the basic possibilities
of the decarbonization process. Respondents were given the opportunity to select the
answers that, in their opinion, have the greatest potential to successfully accomplish the
decarbonization process [51]. In the third section, respondents evaluated a number of
theses. A five-point, bipolar Likert scale was used for evaluation, which included a neutral
mean value [52]. In the scale used, a value of 1 meant a strongly negative opinion and
4 meant a strongly positive opinion.

These dependencies were analyzed by a Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA test and U Mann–
Whitney test. These are nonparametric tests, and they do not require the fulfillment of
the assumptions concerning the normal distribution of the quantitative variable or the
homogeneity of variance in the studied groups. The U Mann–Whitney test was used when
a quality variable had two categories, and a Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA test was used when a
quality variable had more than two categories. The study was conducted at an α = 0.05 level
of significance [53,54]. It was tested whether the assessment of intention and frequency of
use of photovoltaics is associated and how with the opinions of the respondents regarding
the decarbonization process.

2.3. Materials

The study was conducted in the period January–March 2021. The spatial scope of
the social survey included people living primarily in two regions of Poland: the first in
southeastern Poland (Podkarpackie, Małopolskie) and the second in northwestern Poland
(Zachodniopomorskie). This was due to the different climatic conditions that prevail in
these regions, with particular emphasis on the differences in insolation of these regions.

We selected six key industries for our study. When selecting industries for the study,
we were guided primarily by their importance in the consumption of fossil fuels, including
mining, energy, logistics, and the chemical industry (e.g., fertilizers), and their significance
for the Polish economy: the construction industry, or the impact of the industry on the over-
all assessment of quality of life, rather than just the objective significance of human health
or political pressure exerted by citizens who care about health care: the medical industry.

A detailed summary is presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Summary of survey results.

Variable N %

Gender

male 175 28%
female 458 72%

Region

podkarpackie (southeastern region) 238 38%
zachodniopomorskie (northwestern region) 233 37%

małopolskie (southeastern region) 89 14%
others 73 11%
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Table 2. Cont.

Variable N %

Will the decarbonization policy in Poland contribute to the reduction of global CO2 emissions, or
will it have no effect on global emissions in the economy?

yes 368 58%
no 107 17%

I don’t know 158 25%

Which sectors of the economy will be most easily affected by decarbonization policies?

mining 518 82%
energetics 527 83%
logistics 192 30%

chemical industry 303 48%
healthcare industry 50 8%

construction industry 147 23%

How will decarbonization policies affect socio-economic–environmental processes?

there will be an overall increase in investment; 194 31%
there will be an increase in public transport services; 202 32%

there will be an increase in structural unemployment (mining); 422 67%
there will be an increase in fuel prices; 421 67%

there will be an increase in energy prices; 586 93%

What effects can decarbonization policies have?

increased investment in renewable energy sources; 536 85%
increased consumer awareness (e.g., reduction of energy consumption); 396 63%

changing energy carriers (from coal to e.g., gas); 524 83%
change in consumer behavior (e.g., more use of public transport); 207 33%

increase in the forestation of Poland; 75 12%
increased investment in forest carbon farms; 69 11%

Will people living in rural areas and using solid fuel (coal) easily change their preferences to use
other energy sources?

I don’t know 49 8%
no 135 21%

probably no 348 55%
probably yes 91 14%

yes 10 2%

Are you going to use public transportation more often by giving up your own transportation?

I don’t know 103 16%
no 109 17%

probably no 208 33%
probably yes 146 23%

yes 67 11%

Would you change your current car for an electric car?

I don’t know 144 21%
no 79 12%

probably no 119 20%
probably yes 187 30%

yes 104 16%

What is the biggest barrier to decarbonization in transportation?

the mentality of society; 432 68%
lack of access to sources of investment financing; 382 60%
lack of interest in the decarbonization of society; 342 54%

lack of interest in the topic of decarbonization at the local government level; 233 37%
low level of knowledge on decarbonization; 398 63%

Source: own elaboration.
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Since we used the snowball method to recruit new respondents, we included in the
research also people from other regions, but there were only a few of them.

3. Results

On the basis of our study, we have established relationships between the assessment
of willingness to use PV installations and respondents’ opinions on various issues related
to the decarbonization process in Poland. The relationships (those that showed statistical
significance) are presented in Table 3. In the following part of the study, those relationships
that show a statistically significant relationship p < α were analyzed. These relationships
were analyzed by the Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA test and U Mann–Whitney test. We assumed
that when p < 0.05, there is a statistically significant relationship (indicated by *); when
p < 0.01, there is a highly significant relationship (**); when p < 0.001, there is a very high
statistically significant relationship (***). We presented the presentation of these data in
the case of the data set of our study using the “box-and-whiskers” plot because with this
distribution of data, it best represents the results.

Table 3. Results of determining the relationship of individual responses with respect to the assessment
of willingness to use PV installations.

Variable p

Will the decarbonization policy in Poland
contribute to the reduction of global CO2

emissions or will it have no effect on global
emissions in the economy?

0.0409 *

Which sectors of the economy will be most easily affected by decarbonization policies?

mining 0.0173 *
logistics 0.0462 *

healthcare industry 0.0306 *

What effects can decarbonization policies have?

increased consumer awareness (e.g., reduction
of energy consumption) 0.0219 *

What is the biggest barrier to decarbonization in transportation?

lack of access to sources of
investment financing; 0.0018 **

lack of interest in the decarbonization
of society; 0.0459 *

Region 0.0344 *

Source: own elaboration based on Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA test and U Mann–Whitney test.

The analysis of the responses of the respondents who express their willingness to use
PV installations shows that statistically significant relationships are shown only in some of
their responses. These correlations were analyzed, which are shown in the following figures.

Regarding the distribution of answers to the question of whether the decarbonization
policy in Poland will contribute to the reduction of global CO2 emissions, 368 respondents
answered in the affirmative, 107 thought not, and 158 had no opinion on the matter.

The responses of those who expressed willingness to use PV micro-installations were
significantly related (*) to opinions on whether the decarbonization policy in Poland would
reduce global CO2 emissions or not (p < α (p = 0.0409)).

The lack of association of decarbonization processes in Poland with the reduction of
global CO2 emissions is mainly demonstrated by those who assess the willingness to use
PV installations at a higher level (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Will the decarbonization policy in Poland contribute to reducing global CO2 emissions vs.
assessment of the willingness to use PV installations.

Those with the highest willingness to use PV installations (mean 2.41) believe that
the current decarbonization policy pursued in Poland will not contribute to reducing CO2
emissions. The chart also shows that the opinions of these people are the most varied.

Those who rate the willingness to use photovoltaics as slightly lower (mean score
of 2.18) indicate that Poland’s decarbonization policy is related to reducing global CO2
emissions, but their opinions are more homogeneous. The group of people who rate their
willingness to use PV the lowest (mean score of 2.08) have no opinion on the association of
Poland’s decarbonization policy actions with reducing global CO2 emissions.

The authors of the study expected that those willing to use PV installations would
choose PV panels for pro-environmental reasons and because they cared about environ-
mental issues and a smooth decarbonization process. However, this does not seem to be
the case. The study can be interpreted in such a way that the higher willingness to use PV
systems is due to economic motives aimed at reducing the financial burden on households.

Respondents also indicated which industries, in their view, are most vulnerable to
decarbonization processes and cited energy and mining as the most sensitive (Figure 8).

Figure 8. Statistics on responses to the question: Which sectors of the economy are most vulnerable
to the impact of decarbonization policies?

These indications were to be expected, since Poland has a strongly developed mining
industry, both for hard coal and lignite. The power industry connected with the generation
of electricity and system heat is also predominantly dependent on coal.

Statistical relationships between the willingness to use PV installations and the ques-
tion regarding the industries that are most vulnerable to the impact of decarbonization
policies occurred for three industries: mining, logistics, and the medical industry. For this
reason, they were more closely examined.
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Those who are more likely to use PV installations (p < α (p = 0.0173) (*), the average
willingness to use score is 2.25 and opinions are mostly homogeneous) identified the
mining industry (518 opinions) (Figure 9) as the most vulnerable industry to the impact
of decarbonization policies. In contrast, among those who are less willing to use PV
installations (p < α (p = 0.0462) (*), the mean score of willingness to use PV installations is
2.06), the opinions on this topic in the surveyed group are quite diverse; they identified
logistics (192 opinions) (Figure 10) as the industry most susceptible to the impact of
decarbonization policy.

Figure 9. Which sectors of the economy are most affected by the decarbonization policy (mining) vs.
assessment of the willingness to use PV installations?

Figure 10. Which sectors of the economy are most affected by decarbonization policies (logistics) vs.
assessment of the willingness to use PV installations?

Those respondents who are less willing to use PV installations (p < α (p = 0.0306) (*))
also identified the medical industry (50 opinions) (Figure 11) as the most vulnerable to the
impact of decarbonization policies. The mean score of willingness to use PV installations is
1.92, and the responses of respondents in this group are very different.

The medical industry was selected for the study because of its key importance in
creating a sense of security for respondents.

Summarizing the analysis of industries that are most impacted by decarbonization
according to respondents, those who indicated mining (2.25) have the highest willingness
to use photovoltaics, which is followed by those who indicated logistics (2.08) and last by
those who chose the medical industry (1.92).

One of the questions answered by the respondents was how decarbonization policies
can influence the course of socio-economic–environmental processes. The statistics of
responses to this question are presented in Figure 12.
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Figure 11. Which sectors of the economy are most affected by the decarbonization policy (medical
industry) vs. assessment of the willingness to use PV installations?

Figure 12. Statistics of responses to the question: Which sectors of the economy are most vulnerable
to the impact of decarbonization policies?

The study using the Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA test did not show a statistically significant
relationship between the willingness to use PV installations and the indicated opinions
on how decarbonization policies may affect the course of socio-economic–environmental
processes, but the indication of these opinions is interesting in itself. Increases in energy
prices (586 responses) and increases in fuel prices (421 responses) were to be expected;
however, the response regarding increase in unemployment (422) is surprising. It is
probable that such an opinion results from the prevailing narration in state media, which
emphasizes—in particular—negative social effects of limiting coal extraction. On the other
hand, the respondents’ opinion that investments will increase (this also means new jobs)
and the use of public transport is positive.

During the survey, we also asked respondents what effects they expect from the
implementation of decarbonization policies (Figure 13).

Figure 13. Statistics of responses to the question: What effects can decarbonization policies have?

The authors expected the two most numerous responses (the survey confirmed the
assumptions), but the responses regarding increased awareness (396) and changing con-
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sumer behavior (207) are responses that indicate the possibility of an increase in peoples’
desire to increase pro-environmental behavior.

The results of this study indicate the importance of social campaigns to promote
pro-environmental attitudes and the need to raise public awareness of the consequences of
the current consumption-based lifestyle.

The assessment of the willingness to use PV installations influences the opinions of
respondents regarding the effects that decarbonization policies may bring. Those with a
higher willingness to use PV installations (mean 2.24) indicated an increase in consumer
awareness of pro-environmental activities (e.g., reducing energy consumption) p < α

(p = 0.0219) (*) as an effect of decarbonization policies (Figure 14).

Figure 14. What effects can decarbonization policies have: increased consumer awareness (e.g.,
reducing energy consumption) vs. assessment of the willingness to use PV installations.

The assessment of willingness to use PV installations is related to the identification of
the greatest barriers to decarbonization in transport in the case of lack of access to sources
of investment financing p < α (p = 0.0018) (**) (Figure 15); people who are more willing to
use PV installations indicated lack of access to sources of investment financing (mean 2.30),
and the opinions in this group are more homogeneous than in the “others” group.

Figure 15. What is the biggest barrier to decarbonization in transport (lack of access to finance for
investment) vs. assessment of the willingness to use PV installations.

On the other hand, people who are less willing to use PV installations (p < α (p = 0.0459)
(*), mean 2.13, and the variation of answers in this group is high) indicated a lack of in-
terest in the topic of transport decarbonization as a barrier to transport decarbonization
(Figure 16).
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Figure 16. What is the biggest barrier to decarbonization in transport (lack of public interest in
decarbonization) vs. assessment of the willingness to use PV installations.

Indication of lack of access to funding sources as one of the main barriers to transport
decarbonization should be interpreted as a lack of or insufficient financial support from
the state in acquiring hybrid or electric transport modes.

Those who indicated a lower public willingness to use PV installations expressed a
lack of interest in the topic of decarbonizing transportation. It can be concluded from this
that the lack of interest in decarbonization means that many people have a low level of
pro-environmental engagement. This is further evidence of the need for public campaigns
that promote pro-environmental attitudes and raise public awareness on the consequences
of the continued use of coal.

Willingness to use photovoltaics was related to the region where the respondents live
p < α (p = 0.0344) (*). The highest willingness to use PV is shown by those living in the
southeastern region (Podkarpacie—238 and Malopolska—89) with a mean score of 2.33 and
the lowest by those living in the northwestern region (Zachodniopomorskie—233) with
a mean score of 2.07. Those living in Podkarpacie have the most homogeneous opinions
(opinion) on this topic, while those from the “others” group have the most diverse opinions.
Willingness to use PV panels depending on the region is shown in Figure 17.

Figure 17. Region vs. assessment of the willingness to use PV installations.

Willingness to use PV micro-installations also coincides with the level of insolation in
Poland, as interviews conducted with some respondents show that only some of them are
aware of the differences in insolation in the country. However, the location of Podkarpackie
and Małopolskie regions in the most southern part of the country may suggest such
a situation.
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4. Discussion and Conclusions

The rapid development of photovoltaics in Poland is associated with several factors
such as economic benefits, increased environmental awareness of the society, and a certain
trend (fashion) among the middle class. However, our research shows that by far, the
most important issue is the economic viability of investing in a PV micro-installation. The
average annual electricity expenses of a household (four persons) in Poland are about
550 EUR (electricity consumption about 3000 kWh). On the other hand, the average cost of
installing PV panels (with a capacity of 4000 kWp) is about 4400–5000 EUR. This means that
assuming the use of the “Mój Prąd” program and deduction of the remaining investment
value from the tax, the investment payback period varies from 6.5 to 8 years. Assuming
also a manufacturer’s warranty of 25 years for PV panels and 10 or 15 years for the inverter,
this investment is economically viable. The investment payback period may be shortened
in the coming years due to rising electricity prices on global markets, especially in the
European Union.

In Poland, a significant limitation to the development of photovoltaics is the electricity
transmission grid, which has not been modernized for many years. For the reason that
solar energy is produced during the daytime and its peak occurs during the midday hours,
when the electricity consumption by households with PV micro-installations is relatively
low, the surplus energy produced is transmitted to the grid. The power grids are not
adapted to transmit such an amount of energy in such a short time, and this results in
energy production limitations. This problem is particularly relevant for rural areas.

This problem is becoming serious in Poland because the government’s announcement
of changes in the rules for subsidizing PV installations, changes in the rules for accounting
for electricity production and consumption, and rising electricity prices have rapidly
accelerated the number of investments in PV panels.

At the end of June 2021, the number of prosumers feeding electricity into the grid was
602,250 of which 602,021 were PV installations. Prosumers from PV installations doubled
their electricity production during the year (Figure 18).

Figure 18. Electricity production from RES in GWh. Data from June 2020 and 2021. Source: own
elaboration based on [55].

To illustrate the importance of electricity production from renewable energy sources,
it should be mentioned that in June 2021, Polish power plants produced 13,684.5 GWh of
electricity, of which 2074.3 GWh came from renewable energy sources (15%).

Wind has the largest share in the production of energy from renewable sources—
695 GWh. Biogas plants produce the least—107.5 GWh. Photovoltaic power plants showed
the highest dynamics of electricity production growth in June (a year ago in June, produc-
tion was 235.6 GWh, while in June 2021, it was 633.3 GWh, i.e., an increase of 168.8%) [55].

In September 2020, the draft Energy Policy of Poland until 2040 was presented [56]. In
the assumptions presented therein, the share of coal in the energy consumption structure is
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to decrease to 56% in 2030 (although, depending on the actions of the European Union and
prices of CO2 emission allowances, it is estimated that this level may be even 37.5%). At
the end of the planned period—that is, in 2040—the share of coal was set at 28%.

An alternative to coal combustion (both hard coal and lignite) will be renewable
energy sources, which are to be used in all areas of the economy. According to the draft, in
2030, the share of RES in the energy consumption structure is to be at least 23%.

The project projected a significant increase in solar PV capacity to about 5–7 GW in
2030 by about 10–16 GW in 2040. The 2030 assumptions were already met in 2021 for
reasons previously mentioned.

The change in the assumptions of the subsidy for PV installations will mean a change
in the way electricity production and consumption are accounted for, as is the case e.g., in
Germany. All electricity produced will be sold by the prosumer to an electricity trading
company, and the electricity consumed will be purchased from that company. The price
of selling electricity by prosumers is estimated to be three times lower than the price at
which they will have to buy it. At present (2021), Poland has a system in place whereby the
surplus electricity generated by PV systems is “stored” by the energy trading operator and,
at times of shortage, collected from it. The operator gives back, free of charge, 80% of the
surplus for installations < 10 kW and 70% for installations > 10 kW. It is estimated that this
change will cause a decrease in interest in micro-installations (<10 kW), but the growth of
larger PV installations should be stable. This is another interesting research topic that can
be investigated once the new rules are in place.

Another important change that may affect the way the Polish society perceives the use
of PV installations is the announcement of the necessity to use energy storage facilities with
each PV installation. The need to invest in storage facilities will reduce the profitability of
such investments.

In the context of the upcoming announced changes, the conclusions of our research
are not optimistic, as the research shows that the main reason for investing in PV panels is
financial incentives; this also applies to other pro-environmental activities such as changing
central heating boilers from coal to low-emission ones and changing the mode of public
transport from cars to public transport.

The lack of these incentives will certainly hinder the transition to renewable energy.
Studies indicate that the society is slowly opening up to renewable energy [41,57–63].
However, in Poland, a big barrier is the attachment to coal [64,65]. Regions that depend
on work in mines will never be in favor of changes toward decarbonization. It is hardly
surprising, since the mining industry is the only professional group in Poland where
the disastrous financial results of state-owned mining-related companies do not affect
the increase in salary levels. However, in other regions, the society sees the need for
changes [66,67]. In Poland, peaks in energy production from the sun are already a major
problem for grid operators and will continue to be so. If appropriate storage facilities do
not appear in Poland in the near future, operators will have to shut down some wind farms
in situations where the sun will be blowing strongly for a longer period of time.

A survey of 633 respondents was conducted using a questionnaire to gauge respon-
dents’ attitudes toward activities related to the decarbonization policy in Poland. These
actions were examined through the prism of respondents’ willingness to use PV installa-
tions. The willingness to use PV installations was considered as an independent variable,
and respondents’ opinions on other activities related to the decarbonization policy in
Poland were examined against this variable.

In conclusion, the most important results of the survey conducted on 633 respondents
include the following:

• Respondents believe that the current decarbonization policy that is being pursued
in Poland is likely to contribute to reducing global CO2 emissions. However, the
opinion is not unequivocal—368 respondents positively assessed such a statement,
107 were against, and 158 had no opinion. A lack of opinion in the authors’ opinion
should also be treated as a negative assessment. This result indicates that there
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is too little decarbonization activity in Poland and low trust in decision makers of
decarbonization policy at the state level. It is also worrying that among those with a
higher willingness to use PV installations, those who negatively assess the impact of
Poland’s decarbonization policy on global CO2 emissions are in the majority;

• Despite a higher willingness to use PV installations, respondents negatively assess the
impact of decarbonization policies on global CO2 emissions. This can be interpreted
as a lack of pro-environmental motivators to use PV installations. Economic effects
should be considered as the main motivator for installing PV panels;

• Respondents indicated the energy industry, mining, and chemical industry as the
most susceptible to the decarbonization process, respectively, but those who are more
inclined to use PV installations indicate mining as the most susceptible industry to
decarbonization policies;

• According to the survey, the main effects of decarbonization policy include increased
investment in RES, change of energy carriers, and increased public awareness. The
latter effect was indicated mainly by people who have the highest willingness to use
PV installations;

• In the context of the above conclusion, the results according to which the biggest
barriers to decarbonization of transport are lack of access to sources of financing for
green investments and lack of interest in decarbonization among the public should
also be interpreted. For this reason, it is necessary to expand and in some cases initiate
intensive public campaigns aimed at educating the public on human impact on climate
change, environmental protection, decarbonization processes, change of habits, and
individual care for the environment;

• Region was important in assessing the willingness to use PV installations. Respon-
dents living in the southeast region, which has better insolation, are more likely to
use PV installations. Better insolation means that PV installations can be of smaller
capacity. It also shortens the payback period of PV installation.

These conclusions also provide recommendations for decision makers at the national
or regional level; in order to improve the implementation of decarbonization measures
in Poland, there is a need for much greater public awareness campaigns on the effects of
coal combustion and pro-environmental actions and greater use of economic incentives to
encourage the development of green energy.

The installation of PV panels is often treated as an economically viable investment [68–71]
rather than as a pro-environmental activity, which also demonstrates the low environmental
awareness of the Polish society.

An important limitation of the study was the still low environmental awareness
of the Polish society. The poor power grid infrastructure in many regions of Poland
causes growing problems with connecting new prosumers, which translates into lower
willingness to use green energy, including PV installations, among the respondents. Taking
into account that public media in Poland are unfavorable to the EU, the public is not
sufficiently interested in environmental issues, which are presented as an oppression of
the EU. Sample size and structure were also important limitations of the study. Although
the sample consisted of 633 people, there is a need to increase this sample in the future.
The sample was also heavily dominated by women, which should be averaged out in the
future so that the number of people representing each gender is similar. However, the
predominance of women in the study means that the authors intend to attempt in future
studies to investigate whether gender or education (technical or social) has an impact on
expressed opinions related to the propensity to use green energy installations, including
PV installations.

Despite the limitations caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, few interviews also iden-
tified the concerns of potential investors in PV installations regarding the possibility of
their damage by weather conditions. The solution to this problem is insurance offered in
various countries [72].
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Further interesting research directions should include energy storage technologies,
smart metering of production and especially energy consumption, optimization of en-
ergy management, electromobility, and alternative fuels with a special focus, perhaps, on
hydrogen fuels.
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